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NavagrahakRitis by MuttusvAmi DikShitara

नवमहकृतयः मुुािमदीितिवरिचत

१ सयू ः
राग- सौरा ताल- चतौुजाित-ीवु
सयू मतू नमोऽु त े सुर छायािधपत े ।
काय कारणाक जगकाशक िसहं-राँयिधपते
आय िवनतु तजेःूत आरोयािद-फलद-कीत ।
सारसिमऽ िमऽ भानो सहॐिकरण कणसनूो
बूर-पाप-हर कृशानो गुगहु-मोिदत-भानो
सिूरजनिेडत सिुदनमणे सोमािदमह-िशखामणे
धीरािच त कम सािणे िदतर-सा-रिथन े
सौर-अाण -मान े सौवण -पान े
भारतीश-हिर-हरान े भिु-मिु-िवतरणान े॥

२ चः
राग-असावरेी ताल- चतौुजाित म
चं भज मानस साध-ुदय-सशम ।्
इािद-लोकपालेिडत-तारशें
कमनीय-कटक-राँयादीपम ।्
इं षोडश-कला-धरं िनशाकरं
इिरा-सहोदरं सधुाकरं अिनशम ।्
शर-मौिळ-िवभषूणं शीत-िकरणं
चतभु ुजं मदन-छऽं पाकरं

वेटेश-नयनं िवरामनो-जननं
िवध ुं कुमदु-िमऽं िविध-गुगहु-वं
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नवमहकृतयः मुुािमदीितिवरिचत

शशां गीित-शापानमुह-पाऽं
शरिका-धवळ-ूकाश-गाऽं

कण-केयरू-हार-मकुटािद-धरं
पजिरप ुं रोिहणी-िूयकर-चतरुम ॥्

३ अारकः
राग- सरुिट ताल- चतौुजाित पक
अारकमाौयाहं िवनतािौतजनमारं
मळवारं भिूमकुमारं वारं वारम ।्
भृारकं मषे-विृक-राँयिधपितं
रां रारािद-धरं शि-शलू-धरं
मळं क-ुगळं मळु-तर-कर-यगुळं
मळ-दायक-मषे-तरुं मकरोुम ।्
दानव-सरु-सिेवतं मित-िवलिसत-वं
धरणी-ूदं ॅात-ृकारकं र-नऽें
दीन-रकं पिूजत-वैनाथ-ऽें
िदौघािद-गुगहु-कटाानमुह-पाऽं
भान-ुच-गु-िमऽं भासमान-सकुळऽं
जानु-ह-िचऽं चतभु ुजमितिविचऽम ॥्

४ बधुः
राग- नाटकुरि ताल- िमौजाित झ
बधुमाौयािम सततं
सरुिवनतुं छ-तारा-सतुम ।्
बधुजनरै-्विेदतं भसूरुरै-्मोिदतं
मधरु-किवता-ूदं महनीय-सदम ।्
कुम-समिुतं गुगहु-मदुाकृितं
कुजविैरणं मिण-मकुट-हार-केयरू-
कणािद-धरणं कमनीय-तर-िमथनु-
कािधपं पुक-करं नप ुसंकं
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नवमहकृतयः मुुािमदीितिवरिचत

िकर-जन-मिहतं िकिषािद-रिहतं
शर-भ-िहतं सदान-सिहतम ॥्

५ बहृितः
राग-अठाण ताल- ितौजाित िऽपटु
बहृते तारापत े ॄजात े नमोऽु त े ।
महाबल िवभो गीते म-ुधनरु-्मीनािधपत े
महेापुािसत-कृत े माधवािद-िवनतु-धीमते ।
सरुाचाय -वय  वळधर शभुलण जगत ्-ऽय-गरुो
जरािद-विज त अबोध कच-जनक आिौत-जन-कतरो
परुािर-गुगहु-समंोिदत पऽु-कारक दीन-बो
परािद-चािर-वाक-्प-ूकाशक दया-िसो
िनरामयाय नीितकऽ िनरशाय िव-भऽ
िनरनाय भवुन-भोे िनरंशाय महा-ूदाऽ े ॥

६ शबुः
राग- परश ु ताल-खडजाित अट
ौीशबु-भगवं िचयािम सतं सकल-तम ।्
हे शबु-भगवन म्ा-
माश ु पालय वषृतलुा-
धीश दै-िहतोपदशे
केशव-कटाकै-नऽें िकरीटधरं धवळ-गाऽम ।्
िवशंित-वरोडु-दशा-िवभागं अवग
किवं कळऽ-कारकं रिव-िनज र-गु-विैरणं
नवाशं-होरा-िेाणािद-वगमावसर-समये
वबो-नीच-ऽे-वर-के-मलू-िऽकोणे
िऽशंाशं-षशंरैावताशं-पािरजाताशं-
गोपरुाशं-राजयोग-कारकं राूदं गुगहुमदुम ॥्
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नवमहकृतयः मुुािमदीितिवरिचत

७ शनैरः
राग- यकुलकाभंोिध ताल- िमौजाित एक
िदवाकर-तनजूं शनैरं धीरतरं सतं िचयऽेहम ।्
भवा-ुिनधौ िनम-जनानां भयकंरं अित-बूर-फलदं
भवानीश-कटा-पाऽ-भतू-भिमतां अितशय-शभु-फलदम ।्
कालान-काि-यु-दहंे काल-सहोदरं काक-वाहं
नीलाशंकु-पु-मालावतृं नील-र-भषूणालतं
मािलनी-नतुं गुगहु-मिुदतं मकर-कु-रािश- नाथं ितल-
तलै-िमिौता-दीप-िूयं दया-सधुा-सागरं िनभ यं
काल-दड-पिरपीिडत-जान ुं कािमताथ -फलद-कामधने ुं
काल-चब-भदे-िचऽ-भान ुं कित-छाया-दवेी-सनूमु ् ॥

८ राः
राग- रामिूय ताल- चतौुजाित पक
राहं सदा रां सयू -च-वीं िवकृत-दहेम ।्
सरुासरंु रोग-हरं सपा िद-भीित-हरं
शपूा सन-सखुकरं शलूायधु-धर-करम ।्
कराळ-वदनं किठनं कयानाण -कणाि-अपां
चतभु ुजं ख-खटेािद-धरणं
चमा िद-नीलवं गोमदेकाभरणं
शिन-शबु-िमऽ-गुगहु-सोषकरणम ॥्

९ केतःु
राग- चामर ताल- चतौुजाित पक
महासरंु केतमुहं भजािम छायामहं वरम ।्
महा-िविचऽ-मकुट-धरं मल-वािद-धरं
नर-पीठ-ितं सखुं नवमह-यतुं सखम ।्
केत ुं कृवन ्-मिणं बोध-िनिध-जिैमनं
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नवमहकृतयः मुुािमदीितिवरिचत

कुािद-भणं कोण-ज-पतािकनं
गुगहु-चामर-भरणं गणुदोष- िजताभरणं
महणािद-काय -कारणं महापस-सािरणम ॥्

Encoded and proofread by KS Ramachandran ramachandran_ksr at yahoo.ca

१ सयू ः
राग- सौरा ताल- चतौुजाित-ीवु
सयू मतू नमोऽु त े सुर छायािधपत े ।
काय कारणाक जगकाशक िसहं-राँयिधपते
आय िवनतु तजेःूत आरोयािद-फलद-कीत ।
सारसिमऽ िमऽ भानो सहॐिकरण कणसनूो
बूर-पाप-हर कृशानो गुगहु-मोिदत-भानो
सिूरजनिेडत सिुदनमणे सोमािदमह-िशखामणे
धीरािच त कम सािणे िदतर-सा-रिथन े
सौर-अाण -मान े सौवण -पान े
भारतीश-हिर-हरान े भिु-मिु-िवतरणान े॥

सयू मतू - Oh Sun God!

नमोऽु त े - salutations to you!

सुर - (you are) of pleasing appearance

छायािधपत े - O consort of Chaya devi!

काय कारणाक - you are the embodiment of The Primal Cause

and all Effects (1)

जगत ्ू काशक - you illuminate the whole world

िसहं राँयिधपते - you are the Lord of the zodiacal sign Leo

आय िवनतु - learned men salute you

तजेःूत - you display spectacular brightness (2)

आरोयािद फलद कीत - provider of good health and other benefits
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नवमहकृतयः मुुािमदीितिवरिचत

सारस िमऽ - you have affinity to the lotus

िमऽ - you are a friend

भानो - O Surya

सहॐिकरण - of a thousand rays

कणसनूो - father of Karna

बूरपापहर - remover of evil and sinful deeds

कृशानो - you are verily like Fire

गुगहु मोिदत - propitiated by Guruguha

भानो - innately effulgent

सिूरजनिेडत - worshipped by seers

सिुदनमणे - you are the jewel of daytime

सोमािद मह िशखामणे - you are the leader of Chandra and

other planets

धीरािच त - great men salute you

कम सािणे - you are witness to all actions in the world (3)

िदतर सा रिथन े - your chariot is drawn by seven

fine horses (4)

सौर अाण  मान े - you are identified with your core

mantra of eight syllables (5)

सौवण पान े - your body shines in golden hue

भारतीश हिर हरान े - you are identified with Brahma,

Vishnu and Shiva (6)

भिु मिु िवतरणान े - you are dispenser of worldly gifts

as well as salvation.

Notes :

1 KaraNam is the Primal Cause, Mulaprakriti; everything born out of

it in succession is Karyam. The Supreme is both karanam and karyam.

तृा । तदवेान ुू ािवशत ।् says TaittirIya UpaniShad.

2 तजेसामिप तजेी - Ramayana 6.107.15

3 रवये लोकसािणे says Agastya, in Ramayana 6.107.21

4 The seven vedic metres - gayatrI, uShNik, anushTup, brihatI, pangtI,
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नवमहकृतयः मुुािमदीितिवरिचत

triShTup, jagatI - are the seven horses for the Sun’s chariot

यऽ हयाँछोनामानः साणयोिजता वहि दवेमािदम ।्
–Shrimadbhagavatam 5.21.15

5 Surya’s bija mantra consists of eight syllables. The mantra is घिृणः
सयू आिदओम ।् “The Supreme OM, the giver of brilliance, the impeller

of

the universe, and the First Cause”

6 ॄा-िव-ुिशव-प-दयं
वे सदा भारम ् says the dhyAna sloka of Sun God.

२ चः
राग-असावरेी ताल- चतौुजाित म
चं भज मानस साध-ुदय-सशम ।्
इािद-लोकपालेिडत-तारशें
इं षोडशकलाधरं िनशाकरं
इिरा-सहोदरं सधुाकरं अिनशम ।्
शर-मौिळ-िवभषूणं शीतिकरणं
चतभु ुजं मदन-छऽं पाकरं

वेटेशनयनं िवरामनो-जननं
िवध ुं कुमदुिमऽं िविधगुगहु-वं

शशां गीितशापानमुहपाऽं
शरिकाधवळूकाशगाऽं

कणकेयरूहारमकुटािदधरं
पजिरप ुं रोिहणीिूयकरचतरुम ॥्

चम भ्ज - Pray to Chandra,

मानस - O mind!

साध ु दय सशं - he is as pure as the mind of the

virtuous persons

इािद लोकपालेिडत तारशें - He is the consort of Tara (1) and

is praised by Indra and other gods
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नवमहकृतयः मुुािमदीितिवरिचत

इं - he is soothingly pleasant

षोडश कलाधरं - wearer of the sixteen digits

िनशाकरं - the maker of the night

इिरा सहोदरं - brother of Goddess LakShmi

सधुाकरं - he makes the herbs ooze nectar (2)

अिनशम ् - always (worship Chandra).

शर मौिळ िवभषूणं - he adorns Shiva’s crown

शीत िकरणं - his rays are pleasantly cool

चतभु ुजं - he has four hands

मदन छऽं - (he serves as) umbrella for Manmatha, the God

of Love (3)

वेटेश नयनं - he is the (left) eye of Vishnu (4)

िवरा अ्नो जननं - he was born of the heart of VirAt puruSha (5)

िवध ुं - deva-s specially drink him (6)

कुमदु िमऽं - is friendly to the lily,

िविध गुगहु वम ् - is a face of Subrahmanya, who is the

preceptor of Brahma

शशां - he is bearing hare-like marks (7)

गीित शापानमुह-पाऽं - he received first a curse, and
then a boon, from DakSha prajapati (8)

शरत च्िका धवळ ूकाश गाऽं - his body shines as

white as the autumn moon (9)

कण केयरु हार मकुटािद धरं - he is bedecked with armband,

bracelet, necklace and diadem

पज िरप ुं he is inimical to the lotus

रोिहणी िूय कर चतरुम ् - he is adept in pleasing RohiNI (10)
Notes:

1 Tara is Brihaspati’s wife. She fell in love with Chandra and lived

with him for some time.

2 Moon is called Soma. Soma is the divine plant whose juice, also called

Soma, was the drink of the celestials, This led to regard Chandra as
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the guardian of all beneficial plants. Shri Krishna says in the Gita:

पुािम चौषधीः सवा ः सोमो भूा रसाकः ॥ Bhagavad Gita

15.13 “I assume the form of Chandra, and sustain all vegetation”

3 Nights are dear to lovers, so Chandra is regarded as helper to the

God of Love

4 Vishnu sahasranama stotram goes further to assert that Chandra is a

manifestation of VishNu himself. Compare the names chandrAMshuH (281),

shashabinduH (283) and somaH (503) there.

5 At the time of Creation, Chandra was born from the heart of the

Primal Cause. चमा मनसो जातः - PuruShasUkta.
6 िवशषेणे धीयि एनं सरुाः -आमरकोश ाासधुा, १-३-१३
7 The visible blemish in the whiteness of the moon’s disk is referred

to by poets as a hare

8 gIShpati or gIrpati literally means a learned person. Here the

reference is to DakSha prajapati, whom Lord Narayana Himself addressed

once as Brahman -Learned one. (ShrimadbhAgavatam, 6-4-46) DakSha

gave twentyseven of his daughters in marriage to Chandra. Chandra was

inordinately fond of only one of them, RohiNi. On a complaint from the

neglected wives, DakSha cursed Chandra to lose all his sixteen digits.

Later pacified, DakSha allowed him to gradually lose, and then gain,

his lustre in the span of a month, every month.

दशापात स्ोऽनपास ु यमहािदतः ।
पनुः ूसा तं सोमः कला लेभ े य े िदताः ॥

- ShrimadbhAgavatam 6-6-24

9 The poet compares the whiteness of Chandra to itself!

10 RohiNI is Chandra’s favourite among the 27 wives who are the

constellations (nakShatra-s) AshvinI, BharanI, krittikA, etc.

३ अारकः
राग- सरुिट ताल- चतौुजाित पक
अारकमाौयाहं िवनतािौतजनमारं
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नवमहकृतयः मुुािमदीितिवरिचत

मळवारं भिूमकुमारं वारं वारम ।्
बृारकमषेवॄिकराँयिधपितं
रां रारािदधरं शिशलूधरं
मळं कगुळं मळुतरकरयगुळं
मळदायकमषेतरुं मकरोुम ।्
दानवसरुसिेवतं मितिवलिसतवं
धरणीूदं ॅातकृारकं रनऽें
दीनरकं पिूजतवैनाथऽें
िदौघािदगुगहुकटाानमुहपाऽं
भानचुगुिमऽं भासमानसकुळऽं
जानुहिचऽं चतभु ुजमितिविचऽम ॥्

अारकं आौयािम अहं - I take refuge in Kuja (1)

वारं वारम ् - again and again

िवनत आिौत जन मारं - he is very valuable (helpful) to those who

approach him

मळ वारं - he presides over Tuesday

भिूम कुमारं - he is the son of Mother Earth (2)

भृारकं - he resembles a golden pot

मषे विृक राँयिधपितं - he presides over the zodiacal

signs Aries and Scorpio (3)

रां - his body is red in colour

रारािद धरं - he wears a red cloth, and the like

शि शलू धरं - he holds a mace and a trident

मळं - is auspicious

कु गळं - has a handsome neck

मळु तर पदयगुळं - his two feet are quite charming

मळ दायकं - bestower of auspiciousness

मषे तरुं - he rides a goat

मकर उुम ् - Makara (Capricornus) is his exalted house (uchcha).

दानव सरु सिेवतं - he is worshipped by devas (gods) and asuras
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(demons) alike

म ित िवलिसत वं - he sports a charming smile

धरणीूदं - graces (devotees) with real estate

ॅातृ कारकं - he promotes good brotherhood

र नऽें - has red eyes

दीन रकं - protector of the afflicted

पिूजत वैनाथ ऽें - he is worshipped in the town

VaithIsvarankoil (4)

िदौघािद गुगहु कटा अनमुह पाऽं - recipient of

grace and blessings of the vast assemblage of gods as well

as guruguha

भान ु च गु िमऽं - he is friendly to Sun, Moon and Jupiter

भासमान सकुळऽं - has a charming wife

जानु ह िचऽं - appears cute with hands resting on his knees

चतभु ुजं - he has four arms

अित िविचऽम ् - he is quite fantastic.

Notes:

1 he is called a NgAraka or simply a NgAra because he looks like a heap

of lighted charcoal.

2 He was born out of a drop of sweat from Shiva in meditation which

fell on the earth. Mother Earth nurtured it to become a graha. So he

has come to be known as her son Bhauma, or Kuja

3 Mantreshvara indicates the presiding planets for the 12 signs:

भौमो शबुबधुेसयू शिशजाः शबुारजीवाकजाः
मो दवेगुः बमणे किथताः मषेािदराशीराः ॥ phaladIpika 1.6

4 An ancient town near Sirkali in TamilNadu, India

४ बधुः
राग- नाटकुरि ताल- िमौजाित झ
बधुमाौयािम सततं
सरुिवनतुं चतारासतुम ।्
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बधुजनवैिदतं भसूरुमैिदतं
मधरुकिवताूदं महनीयसदम ।्
कुमसमिुतं गुगहुमदुाकृितं
कुजविैरणं मिण-मकुट-हार-केयरू-
कणािदधरणं कमनीयतरिमथनु-
कािधपं पुककरं नप ुसंकं
िकरजनमिहतं िकिषािदरिहतं
शरभिहतं सदानसिहतम ॥्

बधुं आौयािम सततं - I take refuge in Budha always

सरु िवनतुं - he is lauded by the devas

च तारा सतुम ् - he is the offspring of Chandra and Tara

बधु जनःै विेदतं - he is understood by learned men

भसूरुःै मोिदतं - is appreciated by great scholars (1)

मधरु किवता ूदं - bestower of fine poetical talents

महनीय सदम ् - his accomplishments are praiseworthy

कुम सम िुतं - his saffron-coloured form is splendid

गुगहु मदु ्आकृितं - whose form delights Guruguha

कुज विैरणं - is inimical to Kuja

मिण मकुट हार केयरू कणािद धरणं - he is adorned with

a crown, necklace, armband and bracelet made of gems

कमनीयतर िमथनु कािधपं - he presides over the lovely

zodiacal signs Gemini and Virgo

पुक करं - he has a book in his hands

नप ुसंकं - he is genderless (2)

िकर जन मिहतं - highly respected by the servant class

िकिषािद रिहतं - he is blemishless

शर भ िहतं - very helpful to the devotees of Shiva (3)

सदान सिहतम ् - ever revelling in bliss.

Notes:
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1) budha literallly means a learned person

2) Ketu, Budha and Shanaishchara are genderless.

ीबाः केत-ुबधुाकजाः, says phaladIpikA, 2.27
3) The Tamil saint jnAnasaMbandha asserts in kOLarupadigam that

devotees of Shiva have nothing to fear from the navagrahas.

For, towards such devotees, these graha-s not only refrain from

exerting evil influence, or just remain neutral, but are

positively helpful.

५ बहृितः
राग-अठाण ताल- ितौजाित िऽपटु
बहृते तारापत े ॄजात े नमोऽु त े ।
महाबल िवभो गीते मधुनमुनािधपत े
महेापुािसत-कृत े माधवािद-िवनतु-धीमते ।
सरुाचाय वय  वळधर शभुलण जगत ्-ऽय-गरुो
जरािद-विज त अबोध कच-जनक आिौत-जन-कतरो
परुािर-गुगहु-समंोिदत पऽु-कारक दीन-बो
परािद-चािर-वाक-्प-ूकाशक दया-िसो
िनरामयाय नीितकऽ िनरशाय िव-भऽ
िनरनाय भवुन-भोे िनरंशाय महा-ूदाऽ े ॥

बहृते तारापत े - O Brihaspati, the consort of Tara

ॄ जात े - born of Brahma

नमोऽु त े - I salute you.

महाबल - you have great strength

िवभो - O master

गीते - Lord of speech and writing

म ु धनमुन अिधपते - you preside over the lovely zodiacal
signs Sagittarius and Pisces

महेािद उपािसत आकृते - you are venerated by Indra and others

माधवािद िवनतु धीमत े - your intellect has been praised by
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Vishnu and others (1)

सरुाचाय  वय  - the best preceptor of the gods

वळ धर - you hold a mace in your hand

शभु लण - you are endowed with auspicious features

जगत ऽ्य गरुो - you are a Teacher for all three worlds

जरािद विज त - you are ever young

अबोध - you never become angry

कच जनक - you are the father of Kacha

आिौत जन कतरो - you are verily the kalpaka tree for all who

approach you

परुािर गुगहु समंोिदत - you have been appreciated by Shiva

and Guruguha

पऽुकारक - you promote good offspring

दीन बो - you are a friend for all poor people

परािद चािर वाक ्प - you are the embodiment of the four

stages of speech starting with parA (2)

ूकाशक - you illuminate people’s intellect

दयािसो - you are full of compassion

िनरामयाय - you are never afflicted by any illness

नीित कऽ - you are the author of a Treatise on righteous Conduct(3)
िनरशाय - you cannot be controlled

िव भऽ - you are the saviour of all living beings

िनरनाय - you are pure

भवुन भोे - you enjoy yourself in the world

िनरंशाय - you are whole

महा ूदाऽ े - you are a great provider

Notes:

1) Shri KriShNa says in the Gita:

परुोधसां च मुं मां िवि पाथ  बहृितम ।् १०.२४
“Know thou that among the great preceptors, I am Brihaspati”

2) the generation of speech (vAk) consists of four stages, parA,
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pashyantI, madhyamA, and vaikharI. parA is the dormant stage in the

mUlAdhAra. When this kArana bindu rises to the level of the navel

it becomes kArya bindu. This stage is pashyantI The next stage is

madhyamA, when it further rises to the level of the heart where it

acquires discriminatory content and is more oscillatory. When finallly

it emerges from the throat /mouth and becomes audible sound, capable of

representation by alphabets, we have the vaikharI. According to Rig Veda,

people are ignorant of these four parts and think that only the fourth

part is speech:

चािर वािरिमता पदािन तािन िवॄा णा य े मनीिषणः ।
गहुा ऽीिण िनिहता नेयि तरुीयम व्ाचो मनुा वदि ॥ १.१६४.४५ ॥
We can also recall here nAma-s 366-371 of LalitA sahasranAma

परा ूितीपा पँयी परदवेता । ममा वखैरीपा.. .. ।
3) Internal evidence for the existence of such a Niti ShAstra is found

in a reference made by the third century poet Parimelazagar, in his

commentary of the Tamil classic TirukkuraL.

६ शबुः
राग- परश ु ताल-खडजाित अट
ौीशबुभगवं िचयािम सतं सकलतम ।्
हे शबुभगवन म्ा-
माशपुालय वषृतलुा-
धीश दैिहतोपदशे
केशवकटाकैनऽें िकरीटधरं धवळगाऽम ।्
िवशंित-वरोडु-दशा-िवभागं अवग
किवं कळऽ-कारकं रिव-िनज र-गु-विैरणं
नवाशं-होरा-िेाणािद-वगमावसर-समये
वबो-नीच-ऽे-वर-के-मलू-िऽकोणे
िऽशंाशं-षशंरैावताशं-पािरजाताशं-
गोपरुाशं-राजयोग-कारकं राूदं गुगहुमदुम ॥्
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ौीशबु भगवं िचयािम सतं - I always meditate

upon Shri Shukra BhagavAn

सकल तं - he is the repository of all Truths (1)
हे शबुभगवन ् - O Lord Shukra !

मां आशु पालय - please protect me now

वषृ तलुाधीश- you preside over the zodiacal signs Rishabha
(Taurus) and TulA (Libra)

दै िहतोपदशे - you are the preceptor of the asuras

केशव कटा-एक-नऽें - By the grace of Mahavishnu, you

have one eye left (2)

िकरीट धरं - you wear a crown
धवळ गाऽम -् your body is white in colour

िवशंित वर-उडुदशा-िवभागं - your share in the udu
dashA system (3) is twenty years

अ वग - you have beneficial ashta varga
किवं - you are a great poet (4)

कळऽ कारकं - you promote happy matrimony

रिव िनज रगु-विैरणं - you are inimical to the Sun and the

ever-young Brihaspati

नवाशं होरा िेाणािद वगम अवसर समये - at the time you

are in the parts (varga) of the orbit known to be your navamsa

hora, drekkANa, and vargottama (5)

वब उ नीच ऽे वरके मलूिऽकोणे - and in

exalted and depressed positions, own house, pivotal and

mulatrikona positions (6)

िऽशंाशं षशं ऐरावताशं पािरजाताशं गोपरुाशं -

and if they belong to the groups of parts known as trimshamsa,

shahtyamsa, etc (7)

राज योग कारकं - you promote conditions for kingship (to

the person)(8)

राूदम ् - you bestow kingship.

गुगहु मदुं - you give great happiness to Guruguha.
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Notes:

1) Like Brihaspati, Sukra is also a highly learned person. He and

Brihaspati were disciples of the sage angirA who is the latter’s

father. The kacha-devayani episode in Mahabharata revolves around the

mrita-sanjivini mantra that Sukra knew but Brihapati did not!

2) The reference here is to the Vamana avatara- Mahabali episode.

3) Humans, from birth to death, are under the influence of the planets in

varying intensity. In the Ududasha system, the major periods (in years) of

influence are: Surya-6, Chandra-10, Kuja-7, Rahu-18, Brihaspati-16,

Shani-19, Budha-17, Ketu-7 and Shukra-20.

4) He is the celestial kavi. Later Valmiki became the Adikavi in

the world. Shri Krishna pays the highest compliment to Sukra when

he declares that among the foremost poets, He was verily Shukra

कवीनामशुना किवः ॥ ( Bhagavad Gita-10.37)

5) From hereon DikShita launches into jyotiSha shAstra. Popular

belief ascribes to Sukra the ability to bestow outstanding

prosperity. (Sukra dasha). DikShita enumerates circumstances

when Shukra bestows unlimited benefits. These technical terms are

explained in treatises on Hindu Astrology, like in Prithuyashas’

HorasAra and Mantreshvara’s PhaladIpikA. The ecliptic is divided

into 12 equal parts called Rasi-s, the first part, starting from

the First Point of Aries being Mesha. The Rasis are subdivided into

equal parts, called amsa-s, in several ways, each way being called a

varga. If divided into two, we have two hora-s: if subdivided into

three parts, each is a drekkana. Navamsa is obtained by dividing a

Rasi into 9 equal parts, Trimshamsa 30 parts (subgrouped into 5, 5,

8, 7, and 5 degrees in one of forward or reverse order), shashtyamsa,

60 parts. Other modes of division are also possible. Saptamsa,

dashamsa, dvadashamsa, and Shodashamsa arise when dividing the rasi

into 7, 10, 12, and 16 parts. And so ons.
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And there are rules to identify the Lords of these parts. If a

navamsa bears the same name as that of the Rasi from which it arose,

it is called a vargottama.

6) For purposes of fine-tuning predictions, some special parts of

these Rasi/amsa-s are named as Vakra, Uchcha, Nicha, SvakShetra,

Varakendra and Mulatrikona for individual planets. For example,

for Shukra, Uchcha in MIna, Nicha is Kanya, SvakShetra is Tula 6

deg to 30 deg, and Mulatrikona is Tula 0 deg to 5 deg.

7) It is possible that a planet is in more than one varga.

Parijatamsha is attained when the planet obtains 2 varga-s;

Gopuramsha, with four varga-s; Airavatamsha with nine varga-s,

and so on.

8) Enumerating the various planetary positions for Rajayoga forms

an important chapter in every work on astrology. For example,

Phalaladipika (7-15) says: “If Shukra and Guru are in Mina, Shani

in uchcha, Kuja aspects Chandra, and Lagna and Surya are in Mesha,

the person will be King owning a vast army....”

७ शनैरः
राग- यकुलकाबंोिध ताल- िमौजाित एक
िदवाकर-तनजूं शनैरं धीरतरं सतं िचयऽेहम ।्
भवा-ुिनधौ िनम-जनानां भयकंरं अित-बूर-फलदं
भवानीश-कटा-पाऽ-भतू-भिमतां अितशय-शभु-फलदम ।्
कालान-काि-यु-दहंे काल-सहोदरं काक-वाहं
नीलाशंकु-पु-मालावतृं नील-र-भषूणालतं
मािलनी-नतुं गुगहु-मिुदतं मकर-कु-रािश- नाथं ितल-
तलै-िमिौता-दीप-िूयं दया-सधुा-सागरं िनभ यं
काल-दड-पिरपीिडत-जान ुं कािमताथ -फलद-कामधने ुं
काल-चब-भदे-िचऽ-भान ुं कित-छाया-दवेी-सनूमु ् ॥
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सतं िचये अहं - I meditate constantly on

शनैरं िदवाकर तनजूं - Shri ShanIshvara, the son of Surya (1)

भवा ु िनधौ िनम-जनानां -In those who are immersed in the

ocean of worldly life

भयरं - he strikes terror

अित बूर फलदं - (and) dispenses terrible consequences

भवानीश कटा पाऽ भतू भिमतां - (on the other hand,)

on those devotees of Lord Shiva who are blessed by His grace

अितशय शभु फलदम ् - he bestows exceptionally good things

कालान काि यु दहंे - he is sparkling dark in colour, like

the eye liner pigment

कालसहोदरं - he is brother of Yama, the lord of Death (2)

काकवाहं - he rides a crow (3)

नीलाशंकु - पु-माला-वतृं - he wears a blue dress and a garland
of blue flowers

नील-र-भषूणालतं - and is decorated with ornaments made

of blue gemstones

मािलनी-नतुं - He is worshipped by mAlinI (4)

गुगहु-मिुदतं - he gives pleasure to Guruguha
मकर-कु-रािश-नाथं - he presides over the zodiacal signs

Capricornius and Aquarius

ितल-तलै-िमिौत-अ-दीप-िूयं - he has great liking for
sesame oil lamp and sesame seeds mixed rice

दया-सधुा-सागरं - he is an ocean of compassion (for his devotees)

िनभ यं - he is fearless

कालदड-पिरपीिडत-जान ुं - he bears a wound on his legs inflicted
by Yama,’s cudgel (5)

कािमताथ फलद-कामधने ुं - he is verily the divine Kamadhenu while

dispensing favours to devoteees

काल-चब-भदे-िचऽभान ुं - he has the capacity to break the
Wheel of Time (6)

कित-छायादवेी-सनूमु ् - he is the son of ChAyA devI
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Notes:

1 shanaishchara is so called because he is slow-moving. Note that Saturn

takes more than 29 years to go round the Sun once. For this reason he

is also called Manda. In Naishadha mahAkAvya, the poet advocates this

as the reason for Shani’s late arrival at Damayanti’s svayamvara.

2 Yama was the son o Surya by the first wife saMj nA devI

3 Many texts declare that the eagle (gRidhra) is Shani’s vehicle.

4 mAlinI is a favourite mantra metre of Shani. In Mahabharata, during

exile, Draupadi mentions her name as Malini while seeking employment

in cognito. Probably she then prayed to Shani.

5 This happened when they were boys. This is the reason for Shani’s

slow movement.

6 The wheel referred to here is the cycle of births and deaths breaking

it is to attain Mukti (salvation)

८ राः
राग- रामिूय ताल- चतौुजाित पक
राहं सदा रां सयू -च-वीं िवकृत-दहेम ।्
सरुासरंु रोग-हरं सपा िद-भीित-हरं
शपूा सन-सखुकरं शलूायधु-धर-करम ।्
कराळ-वदनं किठनं कयानाण -कणाि-अपां
चतभु ुजं खखटेािदधरणं
चमा िद-नीलवं गोमधेकाभरणं
शिन-शबु-िमऽ-गुगहु-सोषकरणम ॥्

रािम अहम स्दा रां - I always remember RAhu

सयू  च वीं - he is being aspected by Surya and Chandra (1)

िवकृत दहेम ् - he has a crooked body

सरुासरु ्ं - he is a demon and also a deva (2)

रोग हरं - he drives away illnesses
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सपा िद भीित हरं - he wards off fears from snakes and the like

शपूा सन सखुकरं - he is happily seated on a shUrpa (a

bamboo plate in the form of a trapezium, called muram in Tamil)

शलूायधु धर करम ् - he holds a trident in is hands

कराळ वदनं - has a frightful face

किठनं - he is hard,

कयानाण -कणा-आि-अपां - his(fierce)looks melt into a

compassionate glance due to the mantra commencing ’kayA naH’ (3)

चतभु ुजं - he has four hands

ख खटेािद धरणं - he holds a sword, a shield and like weapons

चमा िद नील वं - he wears a blue cloth and other garments

made of leather

गोमदेकाभरणं - he wears gomedaka-AbharaNaM ornaments laced with

gomedaka (gem) stones

शिन शबु िमऽ गुगहु सोष करणम ् - He is friends with Shani

and Shukra, and pleases Guruguha too.

Notes:

1) After getting the pot of nectar by churning the ocean with

asuras’help, the deva-s sought Vishnu’s help to prevent asuras from

getting their share. As Vishnu took on the enchanting form of a mohini

and started distributing the nectar to the devas, one asura sneaked in

between Surya and Chandra and partook a mouthful, before he was spotted

and struck down into two. The head and hands acquired a serpent body

and became Rahu, while the torso acquired a serpent’s head and became Ketu

2) Since the asura had actually drunk the nectar, he did not die,

he became a half-deva!

3) There is a a vedic mantra to propitiate each planet. The mantra

for Rahu is:

कया निऽ आभवुद ्ऊती सदावधृः सखा। कया शिचया वतृा ।
“With what help will he come to us, wonderful, ever-waxing friend? With

what most mighty company?” This Sama is from Samaveda samhita 1.139.
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It is in gAyatrI Chandas with Vamadeva as Rishi. Originally addressed

to Indra, it has been adopted for Ketu in later centuries.

९ केतःु
राग- चामर ताल- चतौुजाित पक
महासरंु केतमुहं भजािम छायामहं वरम ।्
महा-िविचऽ-मकुट-धरं मल-वािद-धरं
नर-पीठ-ितं सखुं नवमह-यतुं सखम ।्
केत ुं कृवन ्-मिणं बोध-िनिध-जिैमनं
कुािद-भणं कोण-ज-पतािकनं
गुगहु-चामर-भरणं गणुदोष- िजताभरणं
महणािद-काय -कारणं महापस-सािरणम ॥्

महासरंु केत ुं अहं भजािम - I take refuge in the great asura Ketu

चायामहं वरम ् - he is a great shadow planet (1)

महा िविचऽ मकुट धरं - he wears a big charming crown

मळ वािद धरं - he wears auspicious (yellow) clothes

नर पीठ ितं सखुं - happily mounted on a human being as seat

नवमह यतुं सखम ् - he is friends with the newly created planet(rahu)

केत ुं कृवन म्िणं - his vedic mantra commences ’ketuM kRiNvan’ (2)

बोध िनिध जिैमनं - he is an angry person and he hails in the line ot

the sage Jaimini

कुिद भणं - his favourite food is horse-grain (koLLu in Tamil)

कोण ज पतािकनं - his flag is in the form of a triangle

गुगहु चामर भरणं - He holds a parousal to Guruguha
गणु दोष िजत आभरणं - he is very good to people who had risen above

the sense of good and bad

महणिद काय  कारणं - his actions include causing eclipses

महापस सचंािरणम ् - he moves in a retrograde direction among the

planets
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Notes:

1) Rahu and Ketu are really not planets in the ordinary sense, but are

just the imaginary points of interchapter of the ecliptic and the moon’s

orbit. The ascending node is Rahu, the descending (crossing the ecliptic

from north to south) node is Ketu.

2) The ketu mantra runs as :

केतमु कृ्वकेतवे पशेो मया  अपशेस े ।
समषुिरजायथाः ॥ - Rigveda 1.6.3

“Thou, making light where no light was, and form, O men, where form

was not, Wast born together with the dawn.”

This rik, originally addressed to UShas, has been adopted for Ketu

in later times.

3) In karnatic music, there are seven basic tAla-s (rythmic patterns),

and Muttusvami DikShita composed the first seven songs, one in each, for

the seven main graha-s. These seven pieces are remarkable not only for

their musical content, but also for their literary merit and the wealth

of information they exhibit. Though the last two songs, on the Chaya

graha-s, also go under his pen-name, Guruguha, there is a view that

these two songs are later-day insertions, probably by his disciples.

Translated, encoded, and proofread by KS Ramachandran

NavagrahakRitis by MuttusvAmi DikShitara

pdf was typeset on November 22, 2022

Please send corrections to sanskrit@cheerful.com
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